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a (hristmam ove party and thought I
wouild pidle acrors, leaving my oar'
at, home, bult--but-goilig back, I was

,mving round in the boat and fell, and
'o t my paddle. Then I difted bere
ali gol out. Thon I lost my boat. Ail
i could do was to Rit and holler."

The boat had now touched the shore.
As they were landing, Frank saw the
harp' gleaml of an object in a crack of

the flooring laid over the bottom of the
. ie picked up the object flash-

iug in the lantern-light,
-l o!" said Percy, "tthat-that's

that quarter I mised. l bas got a
cr-oss on it. I muet have dropped it
iDyself. I say, Tommy, -1-gugu I
mjade a r4take. I'm sorry."

- S>r, did not begin to express his
feeling.. Ile almo t wished ho was on
cod Rock where no one could see him.

They all went to the " cabioe' and
warned themselves after the chilly

to the Infant in Bethlehem. A custom
long prevailed of having net ont on the
table asi many mince.pies as the master

cf the bouse had been married years,
and otten was the digestive poerb cf
thiMe gathered to do honour put te a
.uvere lest, lu England, at presnt,

i AST BEEI AND PLUM PUDDIIso

Christ Chilil, Thy fair white brow muet feel
the thorn's indentue :

Dark flows the torrent where Thy holy feet
mnust venture :

Darker yet the final hour
On Thy sacred path shal lower,
8tronger yet Satanic power,

Hearing Thy moaning I

Christ Child, Thy victory shall wreathe
every trial,

Crosse d crown of thorna, botrayal and
denial,

Yea, death ituelf must yield,
Thy hands the sceptre wield,
All power i Tis la sealed,

Lord of ail glary I

Dream of the centuries, hope of the waiting
heart,

Vision that nover fades, ne r %hall fom
love deport,

Angel, ,ing hore agate,
Earth repeats the glad refrain,
The mane Christmas strain-

The old, old story i

1"

adventure, Christmas eve. Tonhmy, at Christmas Fare.
least, liad mnade one Christmas present, Fon a thorough ides of a Christmas
and Frank muade another, for they dinner, we muet again fall back upon
wished somebody well and proved It' the oid baron@ sud knights of the Os

eleventh and twelfth centuries. For a
Christmas-tide. fortnight during the Christmas holi- B

BY REV. EDWIN B. RUSSELL. d.ys the docte were thrown o en te

REmAIX of the centuries, hope of the waiting all, aed eating and carousing filled the
heart. whole of the interval. Numbeiles. 0

vison that never fades, ne'er shall fron love were the delicacies of the times which A
depart,

Born with each Christinas-tide, thi vel.stocked meres wotained te
For whom the world hath si ghed, tus semac, and nnmberlee vas the
Who for man lived and die legion of honoured gueula, as wel L

TEsUs, our King I" hangers-on " that thronged the spici-

ýVhether iu Beîhlohem's atoll or on Thy ous balle. Charity ws one of the I

Wthron B e t n ret virtues and redcoming traits of D
Soils hail Thy royalty, Thy crown alone; these otherwis stern and iron-bearted

Whate or the earthly thrall, old son of Mars, whose ar'ord was
Thitie is the sovereign call' their oralv strength sud mean cf up-
To Thee all nations tall, tp ot. siuout andl lu s furtier M

Thy praises suig !port. Withoutin ginginany ..
pr efatory xemarks, we wili unceremoni-

'ee, ly the manger bend angels all glorinus, ously introduce to our readerus ome of
\nels of faitb and hope, anugels victorious! the lavousite dishes wich graced the I

They who in mercy wait diat'ginhed lu the
Ever on man's estate, board of the most mga d I t
:4aid with grief, with joy elate, olden time. The fret in order of

Holy ani pure ! importance Was the

Spe. in the heavens above the bright star , noAn'S TEAD-

gleamung 1,
Stgr tham nover fades nor sets to humait a dish which, up to a recent date,

weln:ng: figured prominently in many Christmas
LghI for man ever there, feiats.
Shines in the leavenly air, Brought in by au ancient servitor,
Ampiration, struggle, prayer, o sîl or ld, aI the

Conquest secure !upon a salver of , ver orbld k t t
head of a procession of nobles, knight

how the world doth thrill with joy to-day! and ladies blitlhely dnging, it was de-

yand elpess once, Christ e posited ait the bead of the table before 1

Throigb a life glorified, the host, or some guet of bigi
Pierced hands and wounded side, rank. It was then served upt in gNemt
Wrong, error, death defied, pomp, with varioun condiient. Nuit

Brother and Friend! to the Boar's Head comes the

Touchedl hy that quenchles love, hearts bow sAvoURY PsACOCK.

to flhes,
To, whose compassion flows boundless The bird havig htia killed, be ski,

and frec: with the femhere stihI on, va cet lly
Brighter tian starry sign, eled off, and after roating and when
Sweeter than songe divine, eled ool, this wa skilully sewed
1Did the love-only Thine- almobI coc, lits vaking giled

Earthward descend! on again, and ti d fort being gilded,
it was declarud ready for lie table.

Kinigly crown, princely gift, Art's richest Somutimei he bird was placed in a
trooisure,

Are aI Thy bled feet laid without measure: dii after roasting, and beig coverod

iraîdeur and sVlendour rare, like a pie, with lie exception cf tie
Costly fane, ahrine of prayer, broat snd tail, was served up by
Hoy rite, roverent ' ladies.

Mauter, aim Thine ! Often the pie thus made vms

Ilut not the mnarch'a pride, not rich reserved for the cloe of the tOi&V1l-

oblation, ment, when the kuightly vicIer vu
Not priceless work alont tells Thy salvation, e ted 'to ahew is dexterity b

But whorc soins loden broaslete t tewhedxtrtb

Find iu Thy forgivenosa rest; striking all the joints of the bird, with-

In Th peace alone i blest, out any mistiake in carving.
aster divine I miac-PIEu

Christ Child, Th bande to save sM weak, had thoir origin to nome degree in the

Hoide otin a k plu& love whilst Thon yuie cake and were formoerly made a

art sleeping. the spe of a manger. The collecton
Those banda theworld shallead, of ingredients, that s0 punie tie
Clasini the eormful ree, imagination of some In these days, vas
Mo w n they shal bleed, suppoed to represent the gifts brought

Frslaaloulng I
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the article +liat are always written
large capitale at Christmas time;
i not even Goose or Turkey, no
pular vith Americansand Canadian&,
uld tempt their appetites when such
eer as this i on the bill of fare. In
iclusion, let us remember, whilst we
r'ake of the bounties which Provi-
nce no abundantly bestavi, et tbis
ason particularly, that bundreds do
t receive the bare necesitiea of life,
d may it cause lu to seize evOry
portunity of sharing those bounitie

vhich we are favoured with our
low-men.

aby's Yirst Chritmas in Heavn.
E stocking les te fil to-night,
DO louau ayuayoàigo-
md wire are rh ye that shone no bright,
amng ever with new delight?

leeping under thé snow.

n sftocking loua of soit, white Weil,
And where are the restleas fuit,
nd the boundn heart? Ahi cold and dul;
ne I our ' beby beautiful,"
Like a vision passing sweet.

ke a vision bright, ln a robe of white,
Gone a little while before.
hear the patter of tiny feet
acting along the oden street-
At home on the angeless shore.

hat shall I give my angel child
For a Christmas g1t? Ah, me!

cheruh daughter with fairy wings,
at needoth ie of earth's trivial Ihingi'

Who playa by the crystal se?

eve the oy, my sainted one,
sed /loin earth's bitter wos-

oy when my broken heart I lift;
nd I give thee, sweet, m Christmas gift
To ths Lord who lover 1h.. so.-ir. P. . Dsuua.

Christmas Toys.
YsAns ago wen the inhabitants c

many iuland Germas towns and village
vere raintaied by the handiwork c
ie whole family, as it Was. exhibite
n wooden carriages and toys, the ai
>lication of machinery ta ther ment
facture was considered moat ditastroui
ad sure to result in the iuin of who
communities. The principle au d
veloped by the introduction Of it
sewing machiné, vii., that of inereae
demand in proportion to the che pe
and excellence of the supply, was foui
to hold good In toys, as well a ewini

A *ha number now sent to uns fro
price u ei1a German. and hap iy goigOr sa- - .

Switerland, l aImat fabulae. suggested by our national manner of

In the Statnd , th e faalos . are -lebrating independence. No day ln

Mainly cf a meohanical oyd expensive the year should be farther roemoved

charolyer. o e vooden md mel froa mcIl saggentions of maril glory

furniture la made, it in true, tin Or caaI etrife. The common cu m

kitchens and dolls' bouses, but they go of deeorat Chrou ies d churches wite

principally-into the building of buste, evergreens c m Chrislae ta derlved

the construction of games, the making from a common belief thse slv n

of locomotives, the crestion of elegant spirits heuld f nock t those evergreein

brown-tone doll' bouses, and the iu- and romain there until t é ooming ln

vention of new light, sud et list dolié' Of s milder seu.

cariages. WLtever its m bai s.
the doîl muet have-its ba'ouche, its A ETic of the put, i the shape cf

laudau, or its phaeton-and the style the foilowlng I xuproofm" hic explains

in which they are Anl" d, t leat the i amif, vas reiently exhuied fro:" he
muel expensive of tâtsnt, would do vaste basket in thia Office : Ily chaule

rodit le Brewster. -s reCoenUal bous maDe' an D lu the
Tric oespfr Icys ail oe from wtuRe me will ait g r OvE hp. foi

abroad, principally from Germany, and a* thinE our tydoS are 2 narisone

thogb they are no tumrned out insuch and are Sopg to glaum •btgb..

mmensa quantiie, and wth a SmooI- Jain.
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nesi unknown before lainery was
introduced, we cannot heip sometimes
regretting the grotesque animals, the
quair.t and irregular hand-carved
ligures, wbich formerly delighted the
little unes, and which d an individu.
ali 7 quite absent from the stock turned
ont by the dosens like cheap modern
furniture.

Fiance ba always been the source
from which we bave d"rived the chief
toys for girls, namely, the doll. But
the doll of to-day u s work of art,
almout equal to its ocunterpart in
nature, aud grestly superior in its
pretensions. The French doll, par e-
cellence, je not a thing to play vith.
il ia a eue creation to exhibit, aud
though al little girls deire one, yet
we doubt if they teks au much comfort
out of itt pousssion, a they do out of
the reg-baby, which they can drag by
the beels or one arm, sad about which
they are never scolded.

There la a time and au g when
toys seem particularly appropr'ate. It
i% at Christmas and durig the years of
childbood. Nothing that la useful or
sensible cn ever gi. half the plemure
to a child's mind, that lthes m uiatnre
forme of natural objdoti impart; for
they co b. made tu uudonland thema,
and throug themt tb. thingu vblcb

they represent. Thon, tbey not oZLy
give pleasure, but tbey serve a purpose,
and oven if their lifo la shoit, are iu-
Sinitely les costly to un than manuy ?f
those pleasures which only give us pain
in after years.

Old Christmas Traditiosm.

THERE ia an old tradition that Christ
was born about midnight. Prom this
belle are rung at midnight in England
and on the Continent. In Roman
Catholi countries i bau long been
austomary to inaugurale Christmas
with the celebration of a midnight
mass, which in followed by one at dawn
and another in the morning. It was
an old English superstition that on
Christmas eve the oxen were always to

,fbe found on their kueei ah miduight;

Sthas the cocksa orw ; tbat lhe cabbage
s .eeded, etc. The devotin of the oxen

wa derived froi an old story that an
or and as., which were in the stable
-t the birth of Chtist, feil on theirknees in a suppliant position, and that

le cock crw. The custom cf singing
cercla at Christmas, which has passed

einte oblivion, in said to have sprung
id front the songs of the shelh'Jrds and
d others ait the birth of Ch-ist. The
kd custom of firing gune and burning of
; fire.craclers, whici prevails in Many
g parts of our Southem States, but is

-hl was


